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Silrerton Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Madsen and three children.
Colleen, Roger and Loretta of
Hillsboro ' stopped at Silvertdn
briefly to call on Mr. and Mrs.
Madsen's mothers, Mrs. M. J.
Madsen and Mrs. Ole Satern be-

fore leaving for a two weeks va-
cation trip to the south. Mrs. M. J.
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EXCLUSIVELY IN SALEM AT 'SALLY'S!Madsen is at the Silverton hospi
tal following major emergency
surgery but is improving.

Prelum The Rev. P. C. Ben-
jamin Balaram, native missionary
of Putamba, India was a guest at
the Harold de Vries Wednesday.
He will enroll in Albion college
in Michigan for further study.
While here he discussed his work
in India with local persons. Here for You Now . . . Your

Frnitland Visiting Friday in
Sheridan were Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. de Vries, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
de Vries, Leona and Wilma de
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HAGMOOR
Vries. They were guests of the
Rev. and Mrs. Harvey de Vries
and family at Sheridan on Friday.
The birthdays of H. W. de Vries,
Mrs. ; Norman de Vries and Mrs.
Harvey de Vries were celebrated.

Pratum Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Si Ike have had Mrs. Millie Cer-n- ik

of Cleveland, Ohio as guest,
a teacher there, this past week.
This is her third visit to Oregon.
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Last; Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Silke, t
i?Goats for p 4all

Mrs. Cernik, the Paul Silke, jr.
family of Salem and W. E. Branch
pent the day with the Eugene

Silke family at Springfield.

Many early New England homes
had secret hiding closets for the
protection of women and children
during Indian attacks.
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Valley Briefs
Torner Visiting Mrt. A. E.

Epencer and Mr. Vina Moore this
week was their rister, Mrs. Sarah
Power and family, Audry, Doris
and Mr. and Mrs. Clem Powers,
all of Kirk land, Wash.

Turner Gladys Riches, daugh-
ter of the VVailace Riches, is much
improved after having tx-e- seri-
ously 11L

Haresville The Charles Mc-
Allisters was the scene of a large
gathering recently when 38 gath-
ered to honor the G. I. Brandli
family. They are former residents
ol Cbemawa road, now living in
Dallas where he operates Dallas
creamery. , Ficnic luncheon was
served around the outdoor fire-
place. Brandli and his two young-
er boys will fly to Switzerland
August 24 to visit relatives and
Irends.

Turner Mrs. Sudie Ward and
Sam Goodman attended the old
timers picnic at ALsea.

Ilayesville -- .Burns Christoffer-o- n

is cutting! oniions for seed,
Monty Christofferson is picking
his patch of evergreen blackber-
ries and Charles Andresen is com-
bining oats.

Tuner Mrs. John Campbell is
vacationing in San Francisco this
week.

Mill City Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Howe and family spent Sun-
day in McMinnville with his fa-
ther, C. Howe.

Silverton Dr. William Mac-Ne- ill

is recovering from the ef-

fects of an injuied leg received
in a fall from an apple tree at
bis home on Cherry street.

Roberts More than $460 was
cleared at the barn dance last
week, Mrs. Abner Kline, chairman
til the ways and means commit-
tee5 of the Home Co club has
reported. Plans for the club's fair
in October are underway and a
bulb exchange will be held at the
September meeting. Four teen
members met with Mrs. Edwards
"Wednesday.

Jefferson The Marion Butlers
cf Gothenburg, Mo. have pur-
chased the Lem Miller residence
on Third street and are making
improvements. He has sold two
lots to Carl Newland.

Jefferson K. S. Thurston was
ru-me- d city recorder by the city
council following the resignation
of E. E. Howells.

SUvrrton Mrs. Charles A.
Reynolds is here caring for the
young ton of the Alfred Adams,
injured in an automobile accident
Wednesday on Barlow road. Mrs.
Adams received facial injuries and
lie injured his knee for which he
Underwent surgical treatment.

Roberts Safety In the home
ill be the subject of a talk by

Mrs. M. E. Walker of the Red
Cross, at the Roberts grange meet-
ing Monday at 8 p.m. Members! of
the supper committee are Mrs.
Charles Fulton, Mrs. Forest Ed-
wards and Mrs. Abner Kline.

Take any Shagmoor, and see how it adapts itself to your

everyday living! It's the only coat we know that

can change with the clock and shift with thefink

Radio Repairs
AU Makes

Appliance Repairs

9221Phone Phone

340 Court

seasons. Lightweight . . . snug . . . with
maintained quality in tailoring and 100 woolen

that emphasizes the wonder o their

maintained low prices!
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OTARION'S
Built-i- n Battery Tester
Ends Guesswork Hearing I

Amaiing METRODYNE
Gives Iattsof Battery Reading at
four fetogertip wbereTcr you are
aasuxea complete hearing confidence

never before potaibler A; V A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS THE

tjp IKV I SHAGMOOR COAT OF YOUR . I
CHOI IT! '

Osrro? 7
A HIAMlNO AID

limht. all-ia-- unit
Unbreakable, Macic-prO- cmse.
Tbread-chi- o cord. LOW-COS- T

RENTAL PLAN givca proof
before yoa bar!

Cam la 4my, t phtm

Otarlon ifearing Aid Center
46 Court St. Ph. 00

and
Morris Optical Co.

444 State St. Ph. 552S
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DR. PAINLESS PARKER SAYS
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7 You can get Dental Plates,
Bridgework, Fillings, Crowns,
Inlays, Extractions on credit
payments to suit your con-
venience; weekly or monthly
budget terms.'

Disfigured or missing teeth can keep
you from looking your best; often give
people a sour, unhappy look because
they are ashamed to smile. Get needed
dental work now; pay as you are paid. AT LEFT

'MLB -

mm liiiiitMkllflBi! LrMtfr $45.00till only

ABOVEMade with the materials all dentists
recommend for faithful reproductions,
modern plates are lighter, more lifelike.
Translucent teeth of the same color
hue, same density of shading and size
of your own teeth make plates look
more natural. ! f

Brisk, brief and beautiful I Your ready-for-an- y

thing Shagmoor. See how it
changes its mood when you switch ac-

cessories. Skillfully detail-ore- d with soft,
easy shoulders and a Jaunty free-swingi-

back . . . of snug, fabulously., soft,
100 woolens you can count on for
years. STYLE NO. 702.

sound economy too, for th CL I P
pric is stUl only P4fX

Tribute to your good Caste and sound
appreciation of valuel Styled with a sim-
plicity and timelessness that is both beaut-

iful and practical . . . and with a
feeling for youth and dignity that makes
It appropriate for busy days or eventful
evenings. STYLE NO. 744 in' Shagmoor'
exclusive 100 woolen . . . light-weig-ht

yet cuddly soft and snug. ,

It is not necessay to make; an appoint-
ment for a complete examination of
your teeth. If this examination indicates
that dental work is needed, it can be
started at oncer without delay. And you
can arrange payment on a weekly or
monthly basis.

THE CAPITAL'S STYLE CENTER"W IBWPBW mc v"

Corner Court
and Lilberty

125 N. LIBERTY ST. CORNER STATE

TELEPHONE SALEM 8825

Other Office in Eugene, Portland,! Tacoma, Spokane. Seattle

And in All Loading Pacific Coast OflM


